
 

Read This 
Week 7 Instructions: English 

May 19 – May 22 

 
Hello Grade 7!  
I hope you enjoyed your long weekend and your virtual field trips last week.  
While you travelled, you made some notes so this week you’ll be asked to write 
a persuasive paragraph convincing others to visit your favourite place – virtually 
of course.   
I’ve broken down this week’s activities into the Ketchup, (The background or 
catch up work you’ll need to do or something leftover from last week.) Mustard 
(The must do work for the week.) and Pickle (You can pick an extra item or 
more if you have time.) Remember to read for 30 minutes everyday!   
Can’t wait to see your favourite places! 
 

 
Ketchup 
(Catch Up) 
 

 
Review this power point on persuasive paragraphs and 
use your notes to plan the essential parts of your 
persuasive paragraph. 
 

 
Mustard 
(Must Do) 

Field Trip Persuasive Paragraph! 

Use your notes from your favourite field trip from the 

list below (or one you discovered on your own) to 

write a paragraph that persuades me to visit your 

favourite field trip.  Review Persuasive Paragraph 

power point and the example.  Submit your paragraph 

in the General Channel, Assignments Tab.  Your 

paragraph should be a minimum of 5 sentences with a 

clear stance, an effective introduction and conclusion, 

supported argument statements and one rebuttal.   

1. 25 Wonders of the World (Contains links to 25 Field 

Trips) 
2. Explore Pharaoh Ramesses VI Tomb 
3. 13 Virtual Train Rides from Around the World 
4. 5 Beautiful Gardens from Around the World 
5. 20 Amazing Places to Visit Around the World 
6. Harry Potter: A History of Magic at the British 

Library 
7. 31 of the World's Most Beautiful National Parks 
8. Canada's Wonderland (Roller Coasters) 
9. Virtual Tours of Canadian Museums and Attractions 
10. 10 Natural Wonder Tours 

You can ask questions about your field trip paragraph in the 

Field Trip Persuasive Paragraph Discussion post. 

 
 
Pickle 
(You Pick) 

Share your favourite virtual field trip.  Using one 

sentence, persuade your classmates to visit your 

favourite virtual field trip.  Include the link so others 

can check it out.   

Share your sentence and link the in Favourite Field 

Trips Post. 

 

https://www.weareteachers.com/wonders-of-the-world/?fbclid=IwAR30J-AcsRHvC9lm5LwZk-lNL2uI9DuoTrxyIeZR3Tfg7KXG0lGBl1bmfzg#.XqgLD-f40cY.twitter
https://www.weareteachers.com/wonders-of-the-world/?fbclid=IwAR30J-AcsRHvC9lm5LwZk-lNL2uI9DuoTrxyIeZR3Tfg7KXG0lGBl1bmfzg#.XqgLD-f40cY.twitter
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=NeiMEZa9d93&mls=1&fbclid=IwAR2_rfvYxF8knzQ6-HDgipJ7fw7CNfOIt2tJYwZWOq5B6CtjHLgmzQjLGeo
https://www.travelandleisure.com/trip-ideas/bus-train/virtual-train-rides?fbclid=IwAR105jtnUKVtQVqlluG9ZZ9VwuFe_20Kaccxzc97PkQn1xqvB9BS-n1v0IY
https://www.housebeautiful.com/lifestyle/gardening/g31746949/gardens-you-can-virtually-tour/?fbclid=IwAR34jE4P3Mb3aei6IQMnjO007ANJ7PiRKn-kdtLbJrheekTpM7VxBfmBtbI
https://www.travelzoo.com/ca/blog/20-amazing-places-you-can-visit-from-home/?fbclid=IwAR2ryyFFo9pF5UZgFcguWgqbxim2KoVe_NYUju_GQS9E3RwGWyarX9W9ReM
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/137302/virtual-visit-harry-potter-a-history-of-magic/?fbclid=IwAR1q0Nu_CLwUFUDl1kWAkos6uYrDZ9ZsOYe0-y4kexy0YmNzYmMuIvH6tek
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/137302/virtual-visit-harry-potter-a-history-of-magic/?fbclid=IwAR1q0Nu_CLwUFUDl1kWAkos6uYrDZ9ZsOYe0-y4kexy0YmNzYmMuIvH6tek
https://www.countryliving.com/uk/travel-ideas/abroad/a31891488/google-earth-virtual-tours-31-national-parks/?fbclid=IwAR1LL2SvXEgAlMlAsB5NK0IYt5xVyrA-O9O1TGUs1bQcjKkHKBu9vYiU4K4
https://www.blogto.com/sports_play/2020/03/canadas-wonderland-now-doing-virtual-roller-coaster-rides-you-can-take-home/?fbclid=IwAR3GaZb76smqHwYm5W79qldARR9ai2GoNweIkwo_RGu9bD1osbPj2qCj_-Y
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/virtual-tours-canada-museums_ca_5e7275c2c5b6eab77941338d?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAD1yzKfClDgICBVzdiKZscGZKo4bHi2elY9vAXXhEkoVOFFOiGR1MMrpcnEhfjHlDMuJLW4FLbtv5LsvMyng1NUbb0Xr6tGhE1bUy87CwaSrqcIaFbu5foIjRsTl0jhTdYQs02fTP8SHUvOvoTzs3WbAFuAzD0kISFuBQd-SklQB
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2020/apr/06/10-best-virtual-tours-of-worlds-natural-wonders-everest-patagonia-grand-canyon-yosemite

